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Are you looking for a fast and convenient way to get information about your City
of Burleson government? Download our mobile app.
The official City of Burleson Texas mobile app went live in the Apple Store and
Google Play store on April 11. Type “Burleson” in the search bar and look for the
City of Burleson Texas seal. The look of the mobile app is the same as the City
of Burleson website, which underwent a redesign in July 2015. All of the app’s
icons link to pages or modules on the City website, www.burlesontx.com. When
you download the new mobile app to your mobile device, the app icon is the City
seal.
The City of Burleson Texas app includes icons for:
 Agendas – See agendas of public meetings;
 Public Notices – Meeting notices & more;
 Calendar & Events – See City-sponsored events;
 Online Payments – Pay your utility/trash bill or municipal court fine online;
 RequestTracker – Report high grass, lost dog, street maintenance &
more;
 City Council – Get to know your elected officials;
 Facilities – Find a building, park, meeting room, pavilion, pool, & more;
 Job Postings – See if we have a job for you with the City of Burleson;
 Police Department – File a report, volunteer, ask for a close patrol;
 Recreation – Includes the BRiCk (including Webtrac), library, golf course,
parks and amenities, and parks and recreation;
 Departments – Learn what each department/division does for you;
 News Flash – Latest news about City-sponsored programs, services &
events;
 Pet Adoptions – See all of the Burleson Animal Shelter’s adoptable pets;
 Trash and Recycling – When do we pick up your residential trash &
recycling?
 Contact Us - Council & Staff Directory;
 Emergency Notifications – Notification about severe weather, street
maintenance & more;
 Engage with Burleson – Find out how you can connect with your City
government via social media, monthly newsletter, weekly E-Newsletter,

news releases, streaming video of public City meetings, and
calling/emailing City staff and council;
 Online forms – Fill out more than 40 forms online;
 Notify Me – Get notified on issues you care about;
 Employee Login – City employees can log in to the Intranet.
The goal of the mobile app is to make it easy for residents - as well as those who
work in Burleson or are visiting Burleson - to check the calendar, report a
problem (trash/debris, high grass, etc.), see what events/festivals are coming up,
fill out online forms, and contact staff and council members. These 20 icons are
the pages/modules that visitors to the City of Burleson website go to the most,
based on our website analytics.
CivicPlus partnered with the City of Burleson on both the 2015 website redesign
and the City’s first official mobile app. The website design is responsive, which
means the website will optimize or adapt based on the viewing device – desktop
computer, laptop computer, tablet, IPhone, Android, and more.
The official City of Burleson Texas mobile app is not the first app unveiled by the
City this year. Two departments – public works and municipal court – launched
mobile apps in March.
Public Works has the Burleson Waste & Recycling app (by ReCollect) that allows
you to type in your home address and get your collection schedule as well as find
out what items the City’s contractor can, or cannot, take. If the contractor can’t
pick it up, the City offers household hazardous waste, electronic recycling and
paper shredding events twice a year, and residents can take items to the EEC on
Bridge Street in Fort Worth.
Municipal Court has a mobile app for Burleson Teen Court. All you have to do is
search “Team App” in the App Store on your mobile device, download it, and
then search for Burleson Teen Court. The app provides teens with easy access
to information about upcoming events, dates for Teen Court, awareness nights,
the quarterly newsletter, and an opportunity for community service with Burleson
Teen Court. The app has built-in forms such as community service time sheets,
locations for community service and a Teen Court volunteer application.
The City of Burleson Texas mobile app was a team effort which included
CivicPlus, the City’s Public Information Office and City Manager’s Office, City
directors and managers, and the Burleson City Council.

